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Mrs. Quiverful: "Tommy, did you
give your little brother the best part of
that apple, as I told you to?"

Tommy: "Yessum; I gave him the
seeds. He can plant 'em an' have a
whole orchard!" Ex.

WANTED INDIAN BASEBALL
PLAYERS

For tenth annual tour (1906) of
Green's Nebraska Indians. Must bo
strictly first class men in every respect
and capable of playing in fast company.
Absolutely sober and gentlemanly both
on and off the field. Last year we won
165 out of 192 games. If you are free to
hire out address

Guy W. Green, Lincoln, Nebraska.

TROVER CRONISE STUDIO

The best studio in the city of Salem
to have your photographs taken is the

Trover Crpnise Studio. Prices are reason-

able and the work is always executed in

the latest styles. This studio has won for

itself a reputation among its many pa-

trons in and around Salem, and if the

students of the United States Training

School desire a fine photograph they

should call at this excellent art gallery,

over Barnes' Cash Store.

Some of President Roosevelt's
Sayings

-- Be
ready."

.. v pquare deal for every man."

.jt js hard to fall, but worse never to

u. tried to succeed."

..p.lCethe facts as you find them; strive

v.ltjlv for the best."

It is better to be faithful than famous."

Have all the fun you honestly and

;,vently can; it is your right." Ex.

Now, Pat," said a magistrate to an
:,1 offender, "what brought you here

..in?"

Two policemen, sor," was the laconic

Drunk, I suppose?" inquired the
u;mistrate.

'Yes, sor," said Pat, "both ov 'em."-E- x.

Now is the time to help the team,
Now is the time to get up steam;
Now is the time to lend a hand;
So let's all join the rooter's band. Ex.

As a maid so nice,
With steps precise,
Tripped o'er the ice,

She slipped her care in vain;
And at her fall,
With usual gall,
The school-boy- s call,

''First down two feet to gain." Kx

ail George to Pat: "Well, Pat, I
tliink we could earn some money if I
l';'l a piece of string." "An' sure, for
"liiit?'' To take vou around and ex-''i'- it

you for a monkey," replied George.
luith, an' sure you'd want another

"''in, George." "What for, Pat?"
" hy, to tell the people which end of

!'"' string the monkey was on." Ex.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN

Watch our space for specials. We have
enlarged our quarters and are now able
to furnish you with good goods in No-

tions, China, Raffias, Burnt Wood and
Leather. Outfits for burnt work and
needle points. The Var.ety Store, 92-- 94

Court street. Annora Welch, Prop.


